
ROUND THE TOWN
If you want a good quick lunch, go j Oyster Stews and Clam Chowders 

to Allan Russell’s Restaurant. 36-0 at Johnson’s restaurant. Phone 147
-----------------------  | 44-1
Some Potato | ------------------------

W. E. Wilbur, of Moncton, has a 
potato measuring 17 inches in cir-

. Younger’s Bear
Ycunger’s bear created quite a 

cumfereace and weighing 2'i pounds. |of amusement for the children on
street last evening.

Keep This in Mind
Always remember that Newcastle 

is your home town, and is the place 
to spend your money after making it

--------------------- XI
All Saints Day

Next Saturday. November 1st be
ing All Saints Day. divine service 
will be held at St. Andrew's Church 
at ten o’clock in the morning. The 
Sunday services will be a con 
tinuance of the festival.

NEWCASTLE WINS
BY 6 POINTS

SHOOTING ACCIDENT 
NEAR BATHURST

A Very Closely Contested Game Augustine Carter, Killed by Dis-
was Played—Chatham will 

Play Here Friday Night
charge of a Gun in Hands 

of Younger Brother

Heavy Bain and Lightning
A heavy thunder and lightning; 

storm passed over town last nigliT, 
with plenty of rain thrown in.

At Dickison A Troy’s
Royal Yinolia Talcum Powder for 

:he toilet and nursery can be had at 
Dickison & Troy s at 25c. per tin.

Sale of Homeenade Cooking 
The Ladit^ Mid of St. James" 

Church, inten^wholding a sale of 
home-made c«aig in St. James' 
Sunday Sü^l, Saturday afternoon 
Nov. 1s|^£om 3 tni 6 o’clock. 44-1

A New Crossing
The laying of a new crossing from 

McKay’s store to the opposite side
walk was suggested by this paper 
and we are pleased to state that the 
Council took the matter up and had 
one laid, which is greatly ap
preciated.

S. of T. Pie Social 
Newcastle Division S. of T. No. 45. 

will hold a pie social in their hall Fri
day evening. November 7th. All are 
cordially invited to be present. Free 
entertainment will be given and a 
social time is assured. 44-1

Send in the News
The Advocate is always pleased to 

receive news items from throughout 
the county, and will appreciate any 
sent in by our subscribers.

The closest and hardest contested | A sad shooting accident occurred 
bowling match that has been played at North Tetaeouche. near Bathurst 
by a home team was bowled at Chat- Saturday afternoon, when Augustine 
ham Monday night, hen the local Carter, aged 30. married, was shot 1 
team defeated the Babineau bowlers and almost instantly killed by an ac 
by six points. 'cidental discharge of a gun in the

The game was most interesting and hands of Bernard Carter, a younger 
exciting, as the score will show, and brother of the victim. The men were 
the local boys are loud in their cn a hunting trip and were climbing i 
praise of the merry time they had. a fence when the trigger caught on 

After the game they were invited some protuberance, and the charge 
to Thompson's restaurant and treat- entered the breast of Augustine

Rubber Footwear
We carry a full line of Men] ; Hip and Knee Rubber Boots

and Men’s and Boy’s Lace and 1 )clde Gum Shoes, as well as
the Regular Lines in Men’s, j 
Children’s Rubber Shoes.

Women’s, Bey’s, Misses and

All 1st <j uality

JOHN FERGU;
Phone 10

>©N & SONS
Lounsbury Block

ed in a right royal manner, 
also speak a good word of the 
pitality of Caterer Thompson, 
lowing was the score:

Newcastle

Carter. He collapsed at once, bu: 
his brother put his body across his 
shoulder and carried him home 
where he died a short time later. An 
inquest was considered unnecessary

SB

Bad Roads
The reads are in a very bad state 

owing to the recent heavy rains. The 
Miramichi hack is anchored to the 
hub up near the Adams school.

Attention
We call attention to Moody & 

Co's advertisement cn page 5 in 
which they offer bargains at a three- 
hour sale to-morrow, Thursday, Octo
ber 30th.

New Appointment
Mr. Eugene Savage, formerly fore

man carpenter on the Canada East
ern. has been appointed I. C. R. build
ing inspector with headquarters at 
Newcastle. His territory is from St. 
Flavie to Moncton. Mr. Harold Coles, 
of Monctcn, will be his pri\-ate secre-

The Boy’s Contest
The Adx-ocate's newsboys are mak

ing steady gains in their weekly 
sales and one o," them is going to 
win a pair of hockey skates, which 
is the prize offered to the boy who 
sells the largest number up to Dec. 
3rd. Every boy has an equal chance 
and seme good hustling is going on 
among them. Another contest of a 
different nature will be announced 
later.

-------------- ,
Election of Officers

Whitneyville S. of T. No. 452 have 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing term: W P. Neil Rae: W A. 
Jean Adams; R S. Georgina Menzies: j 
A R S. Kathleen Dunnett; F S. H H 
Parker: Treas. Herman McKay; Con
ductor. Harold Jordon: A C. Albert 
Whitney; Chaplin. Roberta Adams: ! 
S. William Sherrard: O S. Johnny 
Curtis: P W P. Mary Parker; Organ
ist, Millie Forsyth.

Young-Adams Co.
The Young-Adams Co. concluded 

their week’s engagement at the 
Opera House here Saturday night. 
Fairly good houses greeted them, 
each night, and they left leaving the 
same good impression as they hax*e 
dene in the past.

Discovered in Time
A man xvhile walking on the side

walk leading to the boât landing, fell 
into the mud at the water's edge, and 
would have been drox*. ned only for 
the timely assistance rendered him. 
He was taken in charge of by Chief 
Dickison.

Try the Advocate
If veur business is not 

fast enough, try an advt 
Advocate. It is paying others: 
will also pay you. The wares of 
man who advertises can always 
depended upon, because lie lias 
promise to livç iip to.

Brown 95 96 90 281
Hennessy 81 €8 82 231
McMurray 82 77 62 221
Arseiieau 83 91 80 254
Lank 88 S3 92 263

Tolar 1250
Babineau Team

Jardine 82 84 81 247
Gunning 92 100 <10 272 1
Aneher 86 75 79 240;
Mann 83 77 77 237
Babineau 78 78 92 248

Total 1244 i
Mann's team will be up Friday 

night, and another fast game may be j Chatham.

BATHURST ITEMS

Bathurst. N. B.. Oct. 28—Mis= 
Gertrude Power left n Thursday las' 
for Boston, after having spent some 
weeks at her home here.

Mrs. John Lordcn is making a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. Woods in Doug 
lastoxvn.

A marriage of much interest tc 
'Bathurst peepfe took place at 
Caraquet on Tuesday morning, when 
Miss Lottie Foley of Caraquet was 
married to Mr. William Moran, of 

Bathurst friends of both 
he young people wish them everylooked for.

Manager Lank is doing all in his | heppme^s. 
power to keep this sport alive, and , Stewart Ellis of Moncton spent
he has the hearty co-operation of the j Thanksgiving at his home here, 
town boys in general. | Miss Violet Goodwin has returned

- - jfrom a very much enjoyed trip to

NEW ORANGE LODGE |EmT«, ragmen. „
AT I nPPIFVII I F he»re- with her little sen to visit he»- 
Al LUuuIlVILLl parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Shirley

------------- | Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
New Lodge ha* Initial Membership of Frank J. Melanecn on the arrival of

I a baby girl at their heme.
______  I Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor. returned tc

■ her home in. St. John, n Mondax-. af 
On Thursday evening Iasi Mrs. G „r ,pendlnK „ feK. weekg wi.h her 

O. Akerley and three ladies of a de-1

Nearly Thirty

gree team from St. John visited Log
growing i gieville and installed the following of- 
in The ! fleers of the new L. O. B. A. Lodge 

it | Orange Lily No. 145: W M. Mrs. 
he j William Tait; D M. Mrs .las W Jolm- 

belstcn; Chaplain. Margaret Robertson: 
a recording secretary. Stella Morrison:

1 teasurer. Mrs J W B Babkirk: finan 
jCial secretary. Jennie Noble: director, 

irness Business Rita Johnston: lecturer. Hilda Bab-
ke, beg* to announce 1 kirk: inside guard. Archie McKay: 

starting a harness ^uardian- Alx-ari Babkirk: senior com 
Mailer building, next mittee. Mrs A H McKay. Ira Me 

all. Mabel McDonald. Katie Me- 
Murray and Mildred Tait Miss Tait

New 
Mr. G. M. 

that he inteni 
business in t!
door to telephlne exchange, and will j 
carry a full lifp of horse furnishings

repairing
methods.

1
v.ill 9| done by upto-date -tarts off with an initial membership j H R storer. Mrs C,

W Coffyn. Miss Jcsie

Dance and Fancy Sale
The young ladies of S*. Samuel’s 

H. C. congregation at Douglastown

Good Attraction
There was a fairly good attendance 

at the attraction at the Happy Hour
held a social dance and fancy sale on,Iasî evening. despite the cloudy night 
Monday evening last, and

Missionary Sunday
In the interests of ‘lie Missionary 

policy and work of the Methodist 
Church, a general exchange of pul
pits in the Methodist churches 
the Chatham district lias been 
ranged for Sunday November 2nd

very en-
! i< yable time was had. The amount 
realized was $Sti. and we understand 
it will be donated to Rev. Fr. Dixon

New
Alterations are 

town hall for

Office*
re being made in 
the removal of

relatives here.
Miss Aggie Burns returned las* 

week from Chatham, where sh*> hid 
b^en spending .seme weeks xvith her 
sister. Mes. C. P. Hickey.

On Wednesday last Mr. T. D 
Adams left to spend the winter 
months in Montreal.

Mrs J P Bvrne was hes’ess at a de
lightful quiet bridge on Tuesda’- 
evening. The guos-f. were Mrs C 
Turgeon. Mrs Wm V Coffyn. Mrs J 
N Michaud. Mrs P J Burns. Mrs 
Henry Bishop. Mrs Samuel Bishop 
Mrs W G White, Mrs-G Gilbert. Mr 
T H Eaton. Mrs H A Melnnscn. Mrs 

Murray. Mrs Jacob White. Mrs 
H Willett. Mr* 

Burns, Mi<s 
O'Brien. Miss Kate White. M:s- 
Lizzie O'Brien. Miss Pauline White 
Miss Bessie Bislicp. M:«s Marie 
White. Miss I.c-etta Mullins. Miss 
Pella Mullins. These winning prizes 
xvere Mrs O Turgecn. Mrs Coffvn 
Miss Eaton. Miss O’Brien and Miss 
Lizzie O'Brien.

One of the Greatest Antiseptics Science has Produced ^ ;

Rexall Peroxide af Hydrogen
Used Tntemally for diieas s of the Jose, throat, etc. Used ex

ternally for cuts, sores, and asm trouble^a “Pussy” nature. No home 
should be without it. m

Three Sizes: 1-4 pint 1 5c. f-2 Pint 35c. 1 Pint 50c.

DICKISo/ & TROY
The Rexall Store. Phene 75 DRUGGIS 0 AND OPTICIANS Newcastle and Milleiton

Barn Door Hungers
Just opened, several sets of the Loyden Standard Jointed 

Hangers. We guarantee them to run easy and keep on the track. 
Do away with the Swing Hinge for a heavy door and try a set of

Louden Hangers 

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Married thi* Morning
. | The marriage took place this morn-1 

ins at St. Mary's Church of Miss- 
Rev. Mr. Squires of Campbelhm. will j Annie Johnson of Newcastle to Mr j 
conduct both services in the Method.[George Smith, of Bartibogue. Rev. Fr. i 
ist Church. Nexveastle on that dare ! Dixon performing the ceremony. Af 
and Rev. Mr. Harrison will occupy 1er the ceremony the happy younc 
the pulpit in the Methodist Church, couple took breakfast at the Hotel, 
Camphellton. Mr. Squires will also, Miramichi and left cn the 10.46 trail

— Miss Hayden, xvho visited MrsTown Clerk 3 offices from the rear of . . , . , ,
................... . __ John Lordon returned during

the building to the front. The 
! offices will be more convenient and

preach at Protectionville in the after
noon of same day.

cn their honeymoon trip to St. John j 
■ni Boston.

Harkin* Academy Examinatio11*
The examination at Harkins 

Academy High School last Friday 
was in Geometry. The 
made not less than 70.

Grade XI

Newcastle Mar's Experience
To have a horse run axvav with 

yen is a common occurrence, but 
-following j when a pair of young heifers take

I pcssossion 
!srm# thing

Gordt n Brander .................................... 100 <
Cecil McWilliam ...................... ........... Ion ; ;
Everett Dolan ........................... .............#5,'
Marion Rundle ......................... ............75 1
Ruth Bennon ............................. ............75 1

Grade IX
Muriel Atchison ......................... . ...100 1
George Mann ............................. .... inn i
Douglas Thompson .............. ............100 i
Harold Bate ................................. ............. 98 1
Louise Atchison .................... ......... 97.1
Bert Coughlan ............................ ............96 1
Jack Rundh/ ............................. ............95 i
Jessie Black ............................ ............. 95 i

James Glllis ................................ ............. 94 1
Nan Nicholson ........................... ............. 85 «
Wilbur Macarthur ............................... 85 i
Charles Sargeant ..................... ............. 83 |
Dora Ross .................................... ............ 78 i
Irene Clancy ............................................. 75 ii
Charles McLean ...................................... 70.,

of your outfit, that is 
that does not happen very

Newcastle veung man ’he other dav 
While driving along the Napm road 
he encountered a pair of young j 
heifers, with locked horns, in deadly 
combat, and as he approached, before 

1001 he had time to sav sewing machine.
heifers forced their wtv under 
horse, almost completely taking

Married at Chatham
An interesting event took place 

this morning (Tuesday) at St 
Michael's Cathedral at 7 o'clock 
when Miss Mary McMillan, daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McMillan, 
and one of Chatham's most popular 

j ycung ladles, was united In marriage 
I to Thomas Lvnch. of Nelson, by Rev. 
t M. A. O'Keeffe. The bride xvore a 
bermi/.pg costume of creem serge 
xvith hat to match, and her stster 
Miss Annie, gowned in blue silk with 

j hat to match. was bridesmaid. 
Michael Lynch, brother cf the groom 

'acted as groomsman. After the 
I ceremony a dainty wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the brid?*s 

j parents, and the young coupl^ left at 1 
! 10.20 for Halifax on a honevmof n 1 
I trip, accompanied by the best wishes , 
'of a large circle of friends. On thei- 
! return they will reside in Chatham.
The bride was the recipient of manv98 him off his feet. The young man

97 win. danrer ah-ad prepared hlmaelf l",nd"om<‘ and us,ful V"™"- '"',ud
98 to jump when he found it unnecea- «"verware and cut glaas.-Com-

thf '
week to her home in Douglastoxvi. I 

; A very enjoyable Thanksgiving ! 
party was given last week by Mrs | 
Ames Galktnf. The invitoJ guests j 
were. Misses Nelda Clifford. Yvonne ' 
Landry, Bernetta Power. Jennie ; 
Howard. Etta McKendy. Edna Wil 
bur.. Ida Sullivan. Marguerite I 
Landry. Yvonne Morrison. Minnie . 
Foley (Chatham) Margaret Sutton ! 
Regina Leger. May Forrester I 
Elfrida Vautour and Messrs. Frank 
Gatain. Harold Crowfoot, Edta-, 
Shirley, Cleo M elan sen. Ray Me ! 
L.erney. Fra k Elluton, Howard i 
Bouillon, Basil Howard. Clarence ; 
Delaney. Jack Dew (Camphellton» 1 
Earl Shirley. Leo. Leger, A. J. Cullen | 
Harry Sxveeney and Richard Suton.

Mrs. E. P. McKay has returned j 
from Me itreal where she went to at 
tend the Gilday-McLean wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrne are in 
Montreal this week.

On Wednesday from three to eight 
o'clock Mrs. W B Murray entertained 
a number of her friends at a delight
ful tea.

Everybody Loves! flusic
i's licsd

If £.~ ii!i|p»rt;tnf to <-iiliivato Ml 
I.iterutiiiv. Ir i-u,irons Tin- homo with mi atm 
tur a iii'iiiinal Tin- iintiriug efforts of the
in-.111.-hi at vimr tin-

In tin- majority of homes only oue 01 two oii.’ov tin
WHY NOT IXVKSTHi.YT

Human Touch Pla
that has taken the most xvorthv lea

Sole Agency for the Mason & Risch, Nordheii
Organs and Player

tuh-iit as iiSs to ai-i|iiir<‘ a ta-to fur goo*l
t*nt. laviiii!

at v.ittr -irvn-f anv

mill real «-iijuymrnt.
THK

1er,
nos.

Piano
il» all others

Steinways, and Kara Pianos

THE LOUNSBURY
Soiiiv liai-uaiiis in used Pianos ami ()i-aans

>000000

IMPANY, Ltd.
mile uml see 11s or easv terms

sarv as the heifers started on fh*> 
e. taking horse and all alcrg with1 
a. The horse, not liking this 
* of locomotion, began to buck, 
after breaking a shaft in two. 

cl himself of the combatants. Af- 
r#»oalrs were made, the young 

75 j man drove on his way and not a 
e lost.

- mercial.

j After an illness of considerable 
I '.tyigth Mr. Robert Armstrong died

Stops
Hall’s Hair I 
falling hair, 
ever. You v

Raffing Hair
£*wer certainly slope 
M doubt about it what- 
•fil sorely be satisfied.

Bs

’

PURE DRUGS
ari> vam-ntial to hastening thp return of hrallh to thos - 
who are ill. We keep our stoek of DRUGS HRKSH, so 
that your iloetor's preseription may lie filled pmperlv. 
We also keep on hand all the reliable proprietary rem
edies ami medicines, and the finest TOILKT NECESS
ITIES.

We also earrv the Finest line of STATIONERY 
town. Make this store your headquarters.

MORRIS’ PHARMA! E. J. Morris, Prop.

Saturday niaht at the James H. Dunn 
Hospital. He was one of the oldest 
a"nd most# respected residents of 
Bathurst. He is survived by his wife 
who was Miss Russell of Newcastle 
and a son Mr. James Armstrong of 
Youghal, and a daughter, Mrs. H. R 
Ramsay of Portland. Me., to all of 
whom sincere sympa’hy is extended 

! Mr. Jose.ph Landrp’ accompanied 
; by his little daughter went to Quebec 
on Friday to visit his eldest daughter.

{who Is a student at Sillery Convent.

êouriiiç Jlitanas

* . *

-.................*' rj

We have lately secured the agency for this County 
for the High Class

Gourlay Rfànos
than which there is no betXrr made in Canada

J^oudau
We have a beautifuLAouis XV style Gourlay 

now in our new showroom on the Public Wharf, 
and we invite all intending Piano purchasers to call 
and see it and test Mk superb tone. 
y~-;We also hat

BELL ORGANS ÂND PIANOS
which have been so well and favorably 1 
Organ, you do not get first quality until ;

A man can make no better purcha 
a Bell or Gourlay Instrument.

m for the last 50 years. If you buy an 
buy a “Bell”

’to make home attractive than by buying

MIRAMICHI
Newcastle

IMPLEMENT CSk™.
lie Neguac Rogersville

The will of Samuel J. Silverman, 
who died Sept. 2, leaving an estate 
estimated at about $800,000, was filed 
with the Surrogate, New York, reemt- 

! ly- Bequests aggregating $25.000 
I are made to charitable and religious 
I organizations and the remainder of 
I the estate Is divided among fhe 
1 widow and sev=n children. Two 
I daughters, Rosa D. Silverman and 
I Ire^e E. Silverman, are warned 
against marriage outside the Jexxish 

| faith, and either is cut off with pnly 
$1,000 should she contract such mar
riage. The charities that benefit 

'most largely are Beth Israel Hospital, 
$3,000, and United Hebrew Charities, 
$2,500.

UNLOADIN
1 CARLOAD ONTARIO

TO-DAY
& BALDWIN APPLES

Cape Cod Cranberries 
Salt Herring 
Finnan Haddie 
Robinson’s Celebrated Bread

fopkins’ Sausages 
r Salt Salmon 
Kipper Herring
Rankine’s Sultana and Citron Cake

GROCERIES
GEORGE STABLES

PHONE 6 PROVISIONS


